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Katharine May Horst First

Among 106 Contestants at
City Businessmen's Show l

Lebanon, l'a., April 23.?Katharine
May Horst, a breast-fed baby, 34

months of age, with blue eyes and

light hair, and the daughter of air.
and Mm. Abram Horst, 32 and 29
years old, respectively, is Lebanon's
perfect baby, according to a decision
rendered by a committee of physi-
cians who made an examination of
106 children entered in the better ba-
bies' contest of the Lebanon AVoman's
Club. The contest was conducted In
connection with the Lebanon business
show which came to a close on Satur-
dy evening last. A special committee
of the Women's Club made up the
list of awards, and then submitted
them to the physicians who made the
examinations, and the physicians cor-
roborated the list of prize winners.
Baby Horst is perfect, according to

the standard of measurements and
physical conditions established by Dr.
Roger H. Dennett, of New York,
which standard is being used at all
the baby contests in the country at
thj present time. According to the
record given by the parents when
the child was entered in the contest,
she was never given any patented
foods of any kind and was weaned
from the breast at the age of nine
months.

A handsome medal, engraved with
the name of the child, goes to Baby
Horst, and four others receive blue
ribbon diplomas, while ten others re-
ceive plain diplomas. The winners in
each class are given as follows:

Best Baby?Bronze Medal Winner
Katharine May Horst. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Horst, age XI
months: percentage, 100.

Blue Kihlmn Winners
Reta Agnes Mease, daughter of

Ray W. Mease; age, IS months; per-
centage, 99.9; Mary Alice Snell, daugh-
ter of Harry Snell; age. IS months:
percentage, 99.9; Vivian Bachman,
daughter of Clarence Bachman; age,
8 months; percentage, 99.8; Donald
Pierce, son of Earnest Pierce; age, 19
months; percentage, 99.7.

Winners of Diplomas
Wilbur E. Boyer. son of George >l.

Boyer; age, 34 months; percentage,
99.7; Helen Marie Pelry, daughter of
Oscar Petry; age, 9 months; percen-
tage, 99.7; William Lohse, son of Har-
vey J. Lohse; age, 11 months; percen-
tage, 99.7; Pauline Snyder, daughter

of Paul Snyder; age, 18 months; per-
centage, 99.6; Herman Nieuwenhuys,
son of Herman Nieuwenhuys; age, 25
months; percentage, 99.6; David Scott
Pott, son of Samuel Pott; age, 24
months; percentage, 99.6; James Max
Fenstermacher, son of the Rev. Ira Z.
Fenstermacher; age, 9 months; per-
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jrrIAINT alius outward signs

I thet marks th' gentleman. I
used t' know a feller thet

;* took his hat off ever'
_ | L

time he got in a elevator
-j whar ther wuz ladies. -

: But he never 'lowed his :

wife shu'd hev more'n
fifty cents at once.

"

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
J is good outwardly and inwardly?fragrance, L
"|

"

body" and flavor. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. |"
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KATHARINE MAT HORST
centage, 99.6; Alice Greyson McCul-
lough, daughter of Robert MeCul-
lough; age, 21 months; percentage,
99.6; Marian Elizabeth Miller, daugh-
ter of Titus A. Miller; age, 12 months;
percentage, 99.6; Gerald Heilman, son

.of Harvey A. Heilman; age, 33
I months; percentage, 99.6.
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Lemoyne Class Exercises Will Be
Held in Evangelical Church

on Monday Evening

Special Jo The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., April 23.?0n Mon-

day evening the annual commence-
ment exercises of the local high
school, will be held in the Evangelical
Church. The baccalaureate sermon
will be preached in the Evangelical
Church by the Rev. W. S. Harris, of

I Harrisburg, on Sunday evening. The
program includes an invocation by
the Rev. E. L. Manges; salutory, EarlBaker; class history, J. Earl Stein-
hauer; class prophecy, Margaret Art-ley; presentation, Papl D. Fettrow;
valedictory, Iva McLane; address tothe class by Dr. Ezra Lehman; pre-
sentation of the diplomas, ProfessorJ. Kelso Green; benediction by the
Rev. E. D. Keen.

The class roll will be Iva McLane,
Margaret Artley, J. Earl Steinhauer,
Paul D. Fettrow and Earl Baker. Theclass motto, "Fortlter, Fideliter, Feli-citer," meaning "Boldly, Faithfully,

i Successfully. The class colors, royal
purple and orange; class llower, sweet

' Pea. The class officers are: President,
Earl Baker; vice-president, J. Earl
Steinhauer; secretary, Iva McLane;
treasurer, Paul D. Fettrow. This is
the sixth class which graduated from
the local high school and the smallest
class in the history of the high school.
The 1914 class will introduce for the
first time in Lemoyne gray caps and
gowns which have never been used
in the local commencement exercises.

Marysville Boys in Army
and Navy in Mexico Trouble
Marysville, Pa., April 23. Marys-

ville residents are manifesting Intense
interest in the Mexican situation, and
all reports are watched eagerly. The
cause of their Interest is attributed to
the fact that several Marysville boys

0 tern-less Jcy!
"GETS-IT For Corns

Nothing in the World Can Beat
It For Corns and Calluses.

? f"1 Xk° Soma.
® body. My Corn. Are GoneAtLart. GETS-IT' Did U."

Now try the different way, the new
way, the absolutely sure way, the pain-
less way of getting rid of those cornsthat have pestered the life and soul outof you for such a long time. D'ropeverything else and use "GETS-IT." A

«'W drops applied I'll a few seconds does
the work. Useless Junk, like flesh-eat-ing salves that make corns swell, cot-ton rings that make corns stand up
like pop-eyes, razors, corn digger*
scissors and flies that make corns browfastor, are all done for. "GETS-IT" Ison a new principle, makes cornsshrivel, vanish! It can't stick to thestocking, or hurt the flesh.

"UETS-IT" Is sold by all druggist*,
.'sc a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law-rence & Co., Chicago.?Advertisement.

Young Ladies to Portray
Chinese Wedding in Costume

Sptsttl to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. April 2 3. ?On j
Thursday evening, April 30, the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian Church will portray a Chinese i
wedding in costume in the lecture \
room. Three scenes will be presented. [
The first will show the superior place
given a boy in the family; the second, i
the inferior place occupied by tbt '
girl, and the third, the marriage of the j
boy and girl. This exercise is intended 1

|
j to be educational as well as entertain-

| ing and is prepared by the board of
i foreign missions. A silver offering for
I missions will be received.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO MEET

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., April 23. ?A meet-

ing of the Women's Auxiliary of the

| Williamsport Archdeaconry will be
held in the All Saint's Church, at this

j place to-niorrow. The district includ-
!es the eleven counties of Lycoming,

| Tioga, Potter, Northumberland, Mon-
| tour, Columbia, Union, Sullivan, Clin-
' ton, Center and Snyder. Between six-
j ty and eighty women are expected to
'be present.

DP| Prescription-', °r^
hB B«n Pf spl standard skin remedy a liquid used
jgJ externally? instant relief from itch.
SB ;' *,!? Snqn mildest of cleansers?-
-3 KM B® En ijUa.|1 keeps tender and dslicat#

\u25a0\u25a0 Bffl Mkm ll|| (8f mm i^'n ' ?'iways ' lean and healthy
31 KHT EH EWsKfr WK OKO. A. GORGAS
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1)1 M. Third St.

if FREE LIBRARY COUPON 11
li| Imported Six Volume Set j||j|H

Introductory Distribution by

M HARRLSBURG TELEGRAPH j «|-
Mp HflT* Not Good After May Ist Qpj !||^g
gpl Great Authors Library B

HOW TO GET IT!
Clip the Library Coupon and brine or lend to the Telegraph office,

with the expense Item of »Nc for the entire nix volume set of books. This
amount we ask yon to pay to eover the coat of transportation, V. 9.
custom duties, handling, etc. If you desire to have the set sent by mail
or express, all charges prepaid, add 17c, or 91.15 In all, and All In name
aad address below.
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the cleanest, easiest and most economical way ,11

to "shine up" you have ever tried, and you can't possibly get soiled because
Veta polishes come in a "Clean tube." A pressure does it.

In addition Veta polishes are made of the best
materials that can be put into a polish.

THADI MAMU

VETA STOVE POLISH VETA SHOE POLISH
will make that red, rusty stove look like new and keep it Shines shoes in a jiffy. No dirty, sticky lids to
looking that way and then it's so very easy to apply. knock off, you just press the tube and go to it
VeJy .Stave Polish is fireproof and lasts long. JCT and get the dandiest looking "shine'
Tube of polish, brush and dauber are in one, U you have ever had; a brilliant raU*
he tube fits m handle of brush, an opening umm g| M nrnn f la(lHncy ihine

permits thumb to press it when applying. Ei S§| 81 w
®

. . CtU 'n.
That's all?no fuss, no dirt; always HM. M Veta outfit, consisting of tube, mitt

ready for instant use. HB or dauber witn polishing cloth LJC% k

Single tubes, 10c. Brush and dauber, 40c. In black or tan, at all dealers. 1

The Vela Manufacturing Company I
AILENIOWN. U. S. A- I

are- at the scene of action. On the
dreadnought Arkansas, Admiral Bad-
ger's flagship, aw Thomas Whltmyer,
son of T. W. Whltmyer, Lincoln street,
and Wilbert Baumgardner, of the val-
ley.

Along the border line with their
troops are Albert Mendinghall and
Harvey Miller. William Cams and
Joseph Cams have been stationed with
their regiments in California.

ORCHESTRA TO PLAY

New Cumberland, Pa., April 23.?
On Friday evening the New Cumber-
land orchestra will go to Boiling
Springs to play for the high school
commencement.

MINISTER'S MOTHER DIES

New Cumberland, Pa., April 23.?
The Rev. J. V. Adams, pastor Of
the Baughman Memorial Church, who
was summoned to Everett, Pa., on
Tuesday evening on account of the
critical illness of his mother, Mrs.
John Adams, reached her bedside only

| a short time before her death. Mrs.
Adams left for Everett to-day.

PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT

New Cumberland, Pa., April 23.
John Geary Camp, Sons of Veterans,
of New Cumberland, will hold a pa-
triotic entertainment in Trinity United
Brethren Church on the evening of
May 30. The program will consist of
readings, music and addresses.

CRITICALLYILL

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 23.
Clinton Kelster is critically ill at his
home in Fourth street.

SHOWER FOR MRS. WITTLE

Enola, Pa., April 23. ?A very pleas-
ant kitchen shower was given Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wittle at their new
home, near Mann's Woods, Enola, on
Tuesday evening. Many useful pres-

I ents were received and the following
[ guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.

j Harvey J. Wittle, Mrs. William
'stuckey and daughter, Hilda; John

| Lilly, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wittle and
I daughter, Elizabeth; Miss Clara Wit-
! tie, Catharine Wittle, Edna Wittle,
Harriet Wittle, Roy and George Wit-
tle, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wit-
tle and son, Earl; Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Conrad, Mrs. David Miller, Mrs.
Oscar Morgan and daughters, Ada and
Nora; Mrs. T. Derrick, Mis 3 Jessie
Eichelberger, S. E. Eichelberger, Mr.

and Mrs. William Wenrich and son,
i Kussel and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wit-

j tie.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Marysville, Pa., April 23. ?Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Sheaffer, of North Main
street, MarysvUle, entertained at din-
ner Wednesday, April 22, in honor
of their house guest, Mrs. Barbara
Harper. The following were present;

Mrs. Emma Roof, Mrs. Anna Roof,
Miss Ruth Roof, Miss Mabel Roof,
Mrs. Jennie Sheaffer, yMrs. Barbara
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sheaffer,
Ed Crist and Mrs. Ed Sheaffer.

SERVICES AT Y. M. C. A.

Enola, Pa., April 23.?The regular
weekly gospel services of the Enola
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will be conducted
in the association rooms on Friday
evening and will be addressed by the
Sunbury gospel crew.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Enola, Pa., April 23.?Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Buckell, of South Enola, an-

nounce the birth of a son on Sunday,
April 19.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA GIVE SIOO

Special to Thl Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 23. King

J David Commandery, No. 304, Knights
jol Malta, at its meeting yesterday

voted to contribute SIOO to the Young
Men's Christian Association fund.

WltJj BECOME EDITOR

Sunbury, Pa., April 2 3. ?William J.
Sanders, of Sunbury,' left to-day for
Walla Walla, Wash., where he will
become an editor on the Bulletin, pub-
lished dally and Sunday. Mr. Sanders
is, n graduate of Columbia University

aud taught school in St. LoulSi Mo.

News Items From Points
in Central Pennsylvania

Special lt> The Telegraph
Marietta. ?The People's Bank of

Maytown, a new corporation, has
elected Norman F. Arntz, of Lancas-
ter, as cashier of the new institution.
He was for a number of years paying
teller at the Lancaster City Bank.

Yoe. ?Annual commencement exer-
cises of the Yoc high school were held
yesterday. There were six graduates.
The valedictorian was Mlsc Blanche
M. Holtzapple and the salutatorian H.
Frank Anstine, The address to the
class was delivered by the Rev. Ed-
ward O. Keen, of York.

Marietta. Commencement exer-
cises of the Marietta high school will
be held in Central Hall, Friday even-
ing. May 1. The speaker for the oc-
casion will be Dr. Hull, of Mlllersville.
There are fo" graduates.

Mnlianoy City.?John Standak, aged
19, was killed under a fall of coal in
the St. Nicholas mine yesterday. John
Ambrose, who worked in the same
chamber, was seriously injured.

Malumoy City.?For the loss of his
two legs, sustained by being run down
on the railroad, Charles Drumhelser
brought suit yesterday against the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company.

South Bethlehem. Michael Man-
kos, a Bethlehem Steel Company
foundryman, jumped yesterday into »

core oven, into which molten metal
was being poured. He was handling a
ladle, and, becoming bewildered when
a compound used in making a mould
icnited, leaped into the oven.

Shenandoah. ?While Theodore lilo-
kowsky, aged 36, end Walter Shat-
usky, 21 years old, were working on
the roof of St. Oasimer's Polish Cath-
olic Church the scaffold broke and
both men fell to the ground, both l>o-
ing fatally injured.

Pottsville. ?Mrs. Maria Hunter Bed-
-lall, widow of Thomas R. Beddall, of
Shenandoah, Monday evening left her
home to visit her sister, Mrs. Thomas
J. Birch, at Port Carbon. As she ap-
proached the house she fell over dead

Scranton. Joseph Lehan, mer-
chant, is under bail under the charge

of violating the Mann White Slave
act in bringing ta Olyphant from her
home in Syria Adal Shaheen Adball,
a beautiful girl.

Allentown. ?Br. C. D. Schaeffer am-
putated the light leg of Mrs. Henry

; Prey, of Catasauqua, at the knee. She
j was suffering with gangrene, result-
ing from cutting a corn.

GOOD PRICE FOR BEEF
Special to The Telegraph

j Sunbury, Pa., April 23. Piecere
Boyer, a Mandata farmer, sold eight
steers for $833 to a butcher at Ellz-

| abethvllle. which is more than SIOO
i each.i

! FRESHAiR AND HEALTH
Mental work calls an unusual suppl>

of blood to the brain; the process of
digestion calls the blood to the stom-

ach. Brain work Immediately after a
hearty meal often causes Indigestion

because the brain has first call on a
supply of blood that should be helping

I the stomach.
Wherever, in the economy of the

body, work is to be done there is a de-
mand for bright, red blood. Thin
blood or bloocf dark with Impurities
will not do because It is the oxygen
carried by the blood that does the
work and oxygon-bearing blood Is
bright and red. This life-sustaining
oxygen is taken up by the blood from
the air which it meets in the lungs.
Hence the great need of fresh air
every hour of the day and night. But
fresh air is useless if the blood cannot
take up the oxygen which it gives.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enable the
blood to take up more oxygen because
they Increase the part of the blood
that carries the oxygen. This corrects
the lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
shaky nerves and the pallor that are
the results of thin, impure blood.

Full Washington Party

Ticket in Northumberland
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., April 23.?Northum-
berland county Washington party will
put a full ticket in f"*3 field this year.
Active members say they feel sure

that they will elect at least one mem-

ber of the Legislature and a State

senator. The ticket is as follows:
John H. Kreltxer. ex-burgess of Mil-
ton, State senator; William P. Lupoid,

Sbamokin; Frank M. Reber, Milton,
and Ira E. Shaffer, Mount Carmel, for
members of the Legislature, three to
be elected.

STOLE BATTERIES FROM ENGINE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 23.?Thieves

broke into the coal sheds of W. B.
Thompson, coal dealer here, and stole
five batteries used to operate his gaso-
line engine.

DIES AWAITING PHYSICIAN

Special to The Ti/lcgraplt
Sunbury, Pa., April 23. Stricken

with heart trouble while the town's
only doctor was away, Mrs. Thomas
Arbogast, 60 years old. of Freeburg,
died before another could be gotten.

Chicken Stealing on Big
Scale in Mifflin County
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., April 23. ?Chiekor
thieves are ugain operating in MlfHir
county. On the farm of Bob NoteJ
stine, up the river, a large number o(

chickens have disappeared; Samue
Swigart lost a large number from hii
coop, and at the Juniata Poultr;
Farm, west of town, on Tuesday night
forty young white leghorn hens wen

stolen. For a number of years chickei
stealing has been carried on In thii
place on a large scale, and but fev
arrests have been made.

THREE SPECIAL SERMONS

Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., April 23.?Th
Rev. Alfred Kelly, a representative o

the State Anti-Saloon League, wll
preach three special sermons in thi
end of Snyder county on Sunday. Hi
first discourse will be delivered li
Trinity Lutheran Church in the fore
noon, the second in the Methodif
Church, at Shamokin Dam, in the af
ternoon, and the third in the Sellns
grove Methodist Church in the even
ing.

"You must have pure, rich blood to
enjoy complete health. A booklet,
"Building Up the Blood," will be sent
free on request by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. All
druggist* sell Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
?Advertisement.

Why Women Have Nervesl
The "blues"?anxiety?sleeplessness?and warnings of pain and

M tress are sent by the nerves like flying messengers throughout body and'
limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backache or
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and inflammation, if there
is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make-up feels the tonic effect of

DR. PIERCE'S 9
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION I
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It is not a"cure-all,"
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed for
the tingle purpose of curing woman's peculiar .ailments.

Sold in liquid form or tablets by
druggist#?or send 50 one-cent
stamps for a box of Dr. Pierce's iw- It amin que,tie n. of «-H
Favorite Prescription Tablets. % fe*" ""frr*»? /?' '*?" B
. - n .. r» mm * mT mr < children and thcmset\>c3. It a the emer.

Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. Ipnev J°dor in vcu, o»n W M\u25a0
j/on^c«n/iiampj(o Dr. Pierce a»*bot

There are 3 sizes of Moja 10 Cigars, but they H
are as much alike in quality as three peas in a pod. H
Some men like a long smoke, some a medium and I
some a short?but want the best quality in each I
instance. I

M2d I
answer these requirements. \u25a0

Made by JOHN C. HERMAN & CO. I

2


